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Little White Lies
Jenniffer Kae

Jenniffer Kae - Little white lies

Standard Tuning

Fmaj7    = x33210
Am       = x02210 
G        = 320033
C/G      = 332010
D        = xx0232 

INTRO 

Fmaj7 Am Fmaj7 Am G   (you can do a hammer-on with middle finger during Am)  

VERSE

Fmaj7       Am    Fmaj7                         Am
Storm these walls  cause I m not giving you the keys
Fmaj7             Am             G 
Let it go, let it go now, let me go and give me peace
Fmaj7      Am          Fmaj7        Am
As cold as stone we are of skin and bones, it s crazy
Fmaj7          Am
What s done is done
           D
So hate me if it makes it easy

CHORUS

So it s
Fmaj7           C/G
Goodbye to your little white lies
G                            D
It wouldn t hurt to tell the truth sometimes
Fmaj7      C/G             G 
I m sweet, yeah you better believe it
Fmaj7          C/G
I m not one to criticize
        G                            Am
but you never had a smile that could reach the eyes
Fmaj7             C/G  
On three, on four



                         G
Close the door as you re leavin 

I have of late
Considered how I feel
And every day, every day now
It s becoming clear
I m tired and wasted
and I can t take it
So go ahead and hate me if it makes it easy

So it s
Goodbye to your little white lies
It wouldn t hurt to tell the truth sometimes
I m sweet, yeah you better believe it
I m not one to criticize
but you never had a smile that could reach the eyes
On three, on four
close the door as you re leavin 

Oh,yeah
self-preservation
Some damaged limitation
I m outta danger from your unruly nature
So go ahead and hate me if it makes it easy

Goodbye to your little white lies
It wouldn t hurt to tell the truth sometimes
I m sweet, yeah you better believe it
I m not one to criticize
But you never had a smile that could reach the eyes
On three, on four
Close the door as you re leavin 

Thing that you should know
Goodbye
 cause this time, this time you better believe it
No more little white lies
No more little white lies
Close the door as you re leavin 

Bye-Bye


